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Autumn Term
Friday 16th November 2018

June 2012
Thursday 22nd November – Year 2 visit to Museum of
London
Tuesday 20th November – Reception trip to
Planetarium
Monday 3rd December – Year 6 visit to Painted hall
for their concert.
All school Cinderella Pantomime
th
Thursday 6 December – KS2 Christmas Disco
FOSJAG
Tuesday 11th December – KS1 Nativity 2pm
Wednesday 12th December – Christmas Dinner Day
Thursday 13th December – Year 4 visit to Museum of
London
KS1 Christmas movie night FOSJAG
Friday 14th December – Christmas Fair
Wednesday 19th December – Xmas Factor
Thursday 20th December – KS2 Carol Service
Friday 21st December – School Breaks up PICK UP at
1.30pm
Monday 7th January – Return to school

P.E Kits

rd

33

Gospel
Sunday Ordinary Time B

Jesus said to his disciples “One day I will return,
and you will know that the time has come because
of these signs: the sun will grow dark, the moon
will lose its brightness, stars will fall to earth
and even the sky will shake. Then the Son of God
will appear in all his glory, and send his angels to
gather his people together from all over the
world. Only my heavenly Father knows when all
this will happen, so stay awake and be ready!”

First Holy Communion Registration at St
Joseph’s Church
Registration forms can be obtained from the
school office. They should be returned
A.S.A.P with a copy of the child’s Baptismal
Certificate to Sister Mary by 7th December
2018
There will be a parents meeting on Sunday
16th December 2018 after 10am Mass.

Just a reminder all P.E. kits should be sent in on
Monday mornings and they will be returned on
Friday. Please also send in black or grey
sweatshirt and jogging
bottoms complete with
child’s name.
Thank you.

To learn together and grow in God’s love

Trees from the Woodlands Trust
The Woodland Trust have set up a scheme where they
give free trees to schools and communities. We applied
for the ‘hedge’ pack and recently received 30 trees with
the following species:






dogrose
hawthorn
hazel
crab apple
elder

Rec – Olivia Amelia, Adam
Year 1 – Alannis, Gianna Fatima

The children in Reception have had the opportunity to
plant these trees in our Forest School area. We hope
that as the children grow they will be able to watch their
tree grow as well.
We each dug our own hole for the tree using a spade. We
found many worms hiding under the soil. Once we had dug
our hole we placed the tree in the hole and filled the soil
back around the tree making sure it had covered the
roots. We placed a bamboo stick next to the tree to
identify where the tree is growing and prevent it from
being walked on.
If you are near the Forest School area
please take a look at our trees as they
grow.

Words read since 10th
September to 16th
November 2018

Y2 – 106,303
Y3 – 297,124
Y4 – 1,601,396
Y5 – 1,183,137
Y6- 1,770,000

Friday 16th November 2018

Attendance Winners
5th Nov – 9th Nov 2018

Year 4 – 100%
2nd Y2 – 99.7%
3rd Y1 – 99.3%
4th YR&5 – 98.6%
5th Y3 – 97.1%
6th Y6 – 96.7%

Year 2 – Mirabel, Clinton, Keyan
Year 3 – Harry, Obinna, Eliana
Year 4 – Myleene, Julia, Jeziyah
Year 5 – Jaeden, Tai, Audrey
Year 6 – Johnny, Crystal, Toby

Christmas Fair – Friday 14th December
Please support our Christmas Fair and donate
any good quality toys, books, puzzles, and
children only DVD’s. Table tops £10.00 please
confirm with the office if you would like to
book one.

Please telephone the school on the 1st day
that your child is too ill to attend and follow
it up with a letter upon your child’s return.
The school will text if they do not hear from
you. If you have a medical or dental
appointment sent through to your telephone
please email all details to
eoregan@stjosephs.greenwich.sch.uk
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